
Your happiness is our mission



Thank you for contacting us and welcome to the 4th season of 
The Picnic Company.

for you. We have 3 types of picnics: Premium Plus, Premium, and 
Classic. Each has various decoration styles for you to choose from. 

To see the styles and colors, we invite you to visit our website or 
our social media:

These picnics are designed for 2 to 4 adults. If you want to enjoy a 
family picnic, we also have a children's menu that you can include 
in your package! To celebrate with friends, write to us at 
info@thepicniccompany.mx and we will gladly send you more 
information.

Our objective is always to create the perfect setting for you and 
your loved ones to enjoy each other's company, and have a happy 
and unforgettable time without having to worry about anything 
but being in the moment.

We also do groups of 5 to 20 people maximum. Tell us what you 
are celebrating and we will have the perfect package for you. Also, 
we have a list of "add-ons" in case you want to include something 
else to your picnic.

If you have any questions or comments, please let us know!

Greetings!

Hello!

Marc & The Picnic Company

Click here! www.thepicniccompany.com.mx

@thepicniccompanymx



Presentation

Groups Proposal Family day
starting at $900 pesos

Premium

Classic

Picnic

Picnic

Price for 2 people starting at:
$3.900 pesos
Additional person: $500 pesos 
Duration: 2 horas

Price for 2 people starting at:
$4.400 pesos 
Additional person: $600 pesos 
Duration: 2,5 horas

Premium plus
Picnic

Price for 2 people starting at:
$5.500 pesos 
Additional person:
$800 pesos 
Duration: 3,5 horas

starting at $6.800 pesos starting at $4.800 pesos



Picnic
Premium Plus

Celebrate the perfect magical moment with our elegant Premium Plus 
Picnic. It is ideal for an unforgettable romantic experience to celebrate 
with your loved one. This set up will take your breath away, with exclusive 
decorations, lovely fresh florals, and pampas grass arrangements. Our 
Premium Plus Picnic gives you a little “extra” when you feel like you 
deserve more than “just” a Premium Picnic.



What does it
include?

1 special drink as a gift.
 

To enjoy more of the night we 
include a BOSE speaker, an iPad Mini 
with a Spotify premium account, and 

 

An especial photoshoot with 10 
pictures reviewed in Adobe Photoshop.
 
 
2 beach games (available under 
request).

The setup includes an exclusive 
and elegant decor, table runner, fresh 

-
ments, porcelain plates, cutlery of 

 
napkins, high-quality wine, and water 
glasses, pillows, blackboard for a 
personal message, elegant low wood 
table, umbrella and tipi.
  

A delicious three-course menu or a 
charcuterie plate.
 

1 bottle of Perrier water/ lemonade/ 
infused water or soda per person.
   

 



 



Price for 2 people:
$5.500 pesos 

Additional person:
$800 pesos 

Styles available:
Breeze, Morrocan Night,
Blush, Desert, Emerald.

Duration: 3.5 hours



Picnic
Premium

Our Premium Picnic is what you need to have an 
exceptional experience with your loved ones and friends. 
Enjoy a nice moment together in a beautiful ambiance 
with all that you need to relax and have a wonderful 
time, sharing the joy of the moment and celebrating 
special occasions.

Picnic
Premium

Our Premium Picnic is what you need to have an 
exceptional experience with your loved ones and friends. 
Enjoy a nice moment together in a beautiful ambiance 
with all that you need to relax and have a wonderful 
time, sharing the joy of the moment and celebrating 
special occasions.



The setup includes a low wood table, 
cutlery, linen napkins, glass plates, 
wine glasses, table runner, pillows, 

decor, string lights, , blackboard for a 
personal message, umbrella.
 
1 charcuterie platter. We will send 
you the list of Premium ingredients 
so you can design a platter of your 
liking.
 

1 bottle of San Pellegrino water per 
person / 1 lt of lemonade / infused 
water or soda.
 

1 special drink as a gift.
  

5 professional digital photos.
 

 

2 beach games (available under 
request).

What does it
include? 

 



Price for 2 people:
4400 pesos 
Additional person:
600 pesos 

Styles available:
Breeze, Morrocan Night,
Blush, Desert, Emerald.

Duration: 3 hours

Price for 2 people:
2400 pesos 

Additional person:
600 pesos 

Styles available:
Breeze, Morrocan Night,
Blush, Desert, Emerald.

Duration: 3 hours



This  classic picnic is an elegant and perfect 
way to have a nice evening in the parks 
of Puerto Vallarta. It can also be set up 
in your home or with additional fee at the 
beach. It includes everything you need to 
have a marvelous time.

The setup includes a small wood 
table, blanket, pillows, LED candles, 

the table, linen napkins, cutlery, 
blackboard for a personal message, 
porcelain plates, wine glasses.
 

A picnic basket for two: 2 turkey ham 
and cheese sandwiches,  fresh grapes, 

fresh lemonade.

An especial photoshoot with 3 photos 
reviewed in Adobe Photoshop.

 

1 game to choose (available under 
request).

What does it
include?  

Picnic
 Classic



Price for 2 people: 3900 pesos
Additional person: 500 pesos 
Available Style: Blush
Duration: 2 hours

Price for 2 people: 1600 pesos
Additional person: 500 pesos 
Available Style: Blush
Duration: 2 hours

Enjoy the picnic at the beach:
500 pesos extra

Make it plus



Picnic
Blush

Picnic inspired in a romantic style in white and pink colors with subtle details

Desert
Picnic inspired by the sand, in shades of beige and white.

Styles

Example of Premium plus

Example of Premium plus



Breeze
The soft pastel colors in blue and white recall the lightness of life by the sea.

Emerald
A bohemian and sophisticated style in shades of emerald green, wine and a touch of grey.

Example of Premium plus

Example of Premium plus



Hippie Chic
Fun and colorful picnic with touches of copper.

White Room
A dream in white and gold. Feel the luxury and ease of this picnic.

Example of Premium plus

Example of Premium plus



Morrocon Nights
An Arabian dream of a thousand and one nights.

Example of Premium plus



1 additional hour

Instant camera with 10 pictures film

Professional photoshoot (40 Photos)

Chinese Flying Wish Lights (set of 2)

2 bottles of water/ soda ( 1liter)  with ice

1 hour of live music (violin, piano, mariachi)

iPad Mini with Spotify Premium

Bose Bluetooth Speaker 

Tipi

Tent (in case of rain) 

Birthday cake

Flowers bouquet

Pampas grass

300 pesos

500 pesos

4500 pesos

200 pesos

80 pesos

4000 pesos

400 pesos

400 pesos

200 pesos

400 pesos

600 pesos

350 pesos

600 pesos

Kids Menu (up to 14 years)

550 pesosTo choose 1 main dish + 1 dessert + 1 drinks  

1 bottle of natural water/ apple juice/
soda or chocolate milk. 

Drinks:

Extra large picnic platter.

Mix box with 2 sandwiches (ham/cheese, 
PB&J), fruits, vegetables, sausages, and cheese.

Chicken nuggets with french fries, ketchup, or 
mayonnaise.

3 mini quiches Lorraine with french fries.

Homemade pasta salad with corn, manchego 
cheese, ham, pepper, and cucumber.

Besos de nuez (pecan cookies).

Chocolate brownies.

Mini cheesecake.

Mini doughnuts.

Main courses Desserts

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

Extras



Water ball2Soccer + 2 goals1

Spikeball.3 Trackball.4 Frisbee.5

Sand games6  Beach tennis7 Petanque.8

Boogie board.9 Corn Hole10

Beach
Games

100 pesos a game

 4 Connect 
(200 pesos)11


